
Prime Season
Family Reunion
Itinerary



Day 1

Big Sky Twin Drive-In Theater

Wild Fun Zone

Wisconsin Deer Park

MORNING

Family arrival

Wisconsin Deer Park or Timbavati Wildlife Park
Established in 1952. Set out on a family adventure to explore 
the Wisconsin Deer Park, enjoy a 4 block stroll through a 28 acre 
forest setting. Feed with your own hands many varieties of deer 
and wildlife. 

At Timbavati Wildlife Park enjoy a close, personal encounter with 
a giraffe, zebra, kangaroo & many more unique animals.

Downtown Shopping & Lunch
Downtown Wisconsin Dells offers a unique and eclectic mix of 
shopping options. Stroll through the area and discover our variety 
of gift shops, galleries and boutiques. A few dining options include: 
 · CheeseCake Heaven Deli Restaurant
 · High Rock Café
 · Latte Stone Brewing Co.
 · MACS - Macaroni and Cheese Shop
 · Mexicali Rose
 · Monk’s Bar & Grill
 · San Antonio Mexican Restaurant
 · Sand Bar
 · The Boathouse
 · The District
 · The Keg Bar & Grill/ The Patio 
 · and many more.

Hotel Check-in

AFTERNOON

Ripley’s Believe It or Not! Museum, Wild Fun Zone or Wizard Quest
Ripley’s Believe It or Not! Museum - Discover weird oddities. 
Witness the strange, the unbelievable, and the downright looney. 
8 amazing galleries, 2 sit-down theaters, 7 video presentations.

Wild Fun Zone - Fun & games for all ages! Arcade, bumper cars 

and 3D mini golf with black lights.

Wizard Quest - Adventure into a different world full of fairies, 
wizards, trolls and dragons. Wizard Quest in downtown 
Wisconsin Dells is a hands-on, brainteasing interactive 
gaming adventure.

Scenic River Walk
Stroll the Dells Scenic River Walk with vistas of the Wisconsin 
River and its sandstone bluffs now easily accessible to 
the public for the first time in 75 years. This ¼-mile paved 
path offers visitors a breathtaking view of the Dells’ unique 
scenery, a new outdoor photography exhibition, game tables 
and comfortable benches.

DINNER

River Walk Pub Foods and Spirits or Los Corrales
River Walk Pub offers a unique rustic experience overlooking 
the beautiful upper Dells Wisconsin River with plenty of 
outdoor seating.
Los Corrales is a Mexican restaurant that offers a wide array 
of fresh food – steak ranchero, seafood burrito, enchiladas el 
paso, and more.

ENTERTAINMENT

Asgard Axe Throwing, Asgard Underworld Arcade or  
Big Sky Twin Drive-In Theater
Asgard Axe Throwing specializes in axe throwing and 
entertainment. Axecutioner coaches will teach you different 
techniques, games and safety. 

Asgard Underworld Arcade was created with everyone in mind 
with new and vintage arcade games, cool bar and retro vibe 
located in the lower level of Asgard Axe Throwing.

Big Sky has 2 big screens, 4 big shows every night of the 
week, rain or shine. Double-features nightly, with snack bar.



Booby Trap Escape Rooms

Wisconsin Opry

Palace TheaterKalahari Resort Waterparks

Breakfast at the Hotel

MORNING/AFTERNOON

Kalahari Resort Waterparks
Home to Wisconsin’s largest indoor waterpark and a fantastic 
outdoor waterpark. No matter the weather you can splish-
splash to your heart’s content.

Hotel/Free time

LATE AFTERNOON

Booby Trap Escape Rooms
Your group will be left in a room for 60 minutes with nothing 
but teamwork skills and brain power to help you complete 
your fully-themed mission!

DINNER/ENTERTAINMENT

Wisconsin Opry Dinner Show & Hayride or Palace Theater
Come on out to the Opry for a fun-filled night of dining and 
music. Virgil will also take you on a hayride out to enjoy the 
sights and sounds of the back 40! 

The Palace Theater is a state-of-the-art, theater destination, 
producing classic Broadway musicals, as well as bringing to 
life many of your favorite Disney classics.

Day 2



Circus World

Lost Canyon Tours

BigFoot Ropes Course

BREAKFAST

Stuff’s Restaurant
Stuff’s Restaurant Plus Catering is a family restaurant 
serving delicious food year round to residents of 
Wisconsin Dells, WI and the surrounding communities.

MORNING

B&H Trout Fishing & Bait Shop or ADare Go Carts and 
BigFoot Ropes Course
B&H Trout Fishing & Bait Shop offerse scenic fishing 
- high quality Rainbow, Brook & Brown Trout caught in 
spring-fed water in a quiet pond setting. 

Put the pedal to the metal at ADare Go Carts! A chal-
lenging road course that takes drivers over hills, under 
bridges, around hairpin turns and waterfalls.

Featuring a Helicopter that sits on top, BigFoot Ropes 
Course has 4 levels of challenges with over 80 elements. 
All levels of physical fitness can participate.

Circus World
Enjoy a big top circus performance complete with remark-
able talent, zany comedy and astounding animals. New 
exhibits, the world’s largest collection of circus wagons 
and much more just a short drive away in Baraboo.

LUNCH

Moosejaw Pizza & Dells Brewing Co.
A family friendly restaurant featuring 12 handcrafted 
brews. Large arcade, pool tables & premium sports viewing 
for all to enjoy.

Hotel/Free time

Day 3
LATE AFTERNOON

Lost Canyon Tours
Enjoy the entire tour riding through a magnificent 
mile of cliff-walled gorges in comfortable yet quaint 
horse-drawn carriages.

Outlets at the Dells
Outlets at The Dells is a saving adventure with over 60 
of your favorite brands.

DINNER

Sarento’s Restaurant or Uno Pizzeria & Grill
Sarento’s Restaurants’ chefs prepare Italian special-
ties featuring delicious pastas, veal, chicken, seafood, 
steak, pizza, soups, salads and homemade desserts. 

Uno Pizzeria & Grill features world famous pizza & 
more!

ENTERTAINMENT

Knuckleheads Trampoline Park • Rides • Bowling
From indoor amusement rides, trampoline park, and 
an arcade with redemption booth - there’s something 
for everyone. Knuckleheads is your destination for fun!



Country Bumpkin Farm Market & Lil’ Bumpkin Play Village

Pizza Pub

Dells Mining Co.

Grateful Shed

MORNING

Country Bumpkin Farm Market 
Family owned & operated offering customers fresh berries, 
fruits, and vegetables that are picked fresh daily, also 
featuring Lil’Bumpkin Play Village and Petting Farm.

LUNCH

Grateful Shed or Pizza Pub
If you like street food and fun, you will love Grateful Shed. A 
casual carefree vibe where every hour is happy hour. Cheer 
on your favorite team, enjoy live music and indulge in tastes 
from around the Midwest.

A Wisconsin Dells tradition since 1983! Try Pizza Pub’s 
famous all-you-can-eat pizza and pasta buffet or the 50-item 
soup and salad bar.

AFTERNOON

Dells Mining Co.
A hands-on experience mining natural precious and 
semi-precious gemstones from all over the world. 

Departure

Day 4


